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tho linos or couplets to thoir truo patornity. It is the simplia initelligiblo'
truth, of these passages that fies them so flrmly on the popular memory, and ronders
tliem so easy of reproduction. If they ivere more poètical, or more profound, they
'would be letis currcnt amongst us. Tlie sustained popularity of Coiwper's wvritings
is a fact very creditable to Englishimen. Within the last féw months tlîree new and
handstm ed'.tions of bis poems have been contemporaneousîy appearing. le is
oniphiatically an Engliblh poct; ho ropresents, indeed, the best side of thle Englisi
charactor ; but lie is entirely and exclusively Eýnglish. No other country could have
produced suclia poet; and iii no o ther eu tit ty ivould hoc have been equafly popular.
IVe take huîîi to oui' licaits fearlcssly, trustfully. Tbere i*s searccly a library in the
kingdoni coitaining a liundred volumes iii whîich Cowper bans no place. Ilis poems
arc the earliest whlîi Englibi childretî learui by rote. They arc food alikze for tender
ntiriliiigs and for strong mon. We inay not be very entlîusiastic over tlieni. They
<10 not excite us to any prodigious hieighit of adîi ration -perbaps they do flot often
stir any profound deptih of eniotion i'ithin us ; but we always approve, wc always
trust, ive always symnpathise withi, we always love, wc are always grateful to Vthe
poet. It is the proud distinction of William Cowper that lic neyer led any mn
astray-that no one ever !studicd bis ivritings without. being iviser and botter for the
study-tVat no Englisi parent ia bis sound senses et-or hiesitated, or ever will
biesitate, to place Cowper'b, poems in the liands cf bis child. We are thankful that
there is a. bufficiency of gooil Iiealtliy Englishi tnste and feeling amnongrst us Vo keep
alive the popularity of sucîx writers as William Cowper. We are flot unmindful of
the dlaims of pocts of anothier class. They wvrite under différent. influences, and Vhey
have their rewv:rd. Even the writers of wliat is now callcd tlie "1spasniodic sehool "
are cati led Vo some consideration, and miay be too severely hiandled. But let wvhat
scliouls, iay risc auîd fail-conie jautifly ilito fashiion for a littie wvliile,'to be hoo0ted
down as quickly-Vbe, good E nglishl Vhouglit and Englisbi diction of William Cowper
will still kcep thecir place aniongst us; and stili as we speak reverently and afl'ec-
tionately of Min wlio did so inuch Vo swell the bappiness of others but could nleyer
secure is owa, it w% ill be our boast Viat the most EngliAi of our poots wvas empliatically
the mnost ChrisVian.-Y1Nort/t British Jeviewv.

TRUE NOBILITY.

"I dIo not knlow," Wilbe.rforcc often said, "la finer instance of the moral sublime
than thiat a pour cobbler, wuorking in bis stali, sIouId cnecive thc idea of convcrting
the Ilindoos to Christianity; yct buclli as Dr. Carey. Wby, Milton's planning
'P.aradliýe Lost' inlbis old ageanid bliadness, iva-s notbiing to iV. Andfthonw~hen lie
bial goîe tu India, and wvas appointed by Lord Wellesley to a lucrative and hionour-
able stattion ini thie College of Fort William, ivith equal nobleaess of inmd lie made
osýer aIl biis salary, between £1000 and £1500 per annumn, Vo tbe gencral object of
the i:,ion. ]3y tic way, nothing ever gave me a more lively sCflse of the low and
miercennry standard of ý our Inen of' bonour, Vian the maniifebt efl'ct produced upon
the lIouse of Conons by zny stiting this l.tcirciinî.tance. It beenied to me the
only thing thant moved tliem."-Life of lTilbecfoirce.

0OBI1TU A RY NO T I CE .
UtEV. 'WILLIAM INNES, D.D.

This truly venerable man, died at Edinburgh, on tic 3rd of 'Mardi, ln flic 85th
year of bis age, and 62ad of bis nuinistrv. About four iveeks before, whlen visiting
a sick-be(, bie met witbi an accident, and nover recovered. Dr. Innes, -%vlose fatier
~vas a niistcr of the Churci of Scotland. ivns ordained as a minister oftliat Cburcli
at Stirling, wliere lie contiinued until 17î99, ivlieîî lie resigned, and becanie a Congre-
gationali:d, proposing to go wviVb thme celebrated Robert lIaldine, to Bengal. Tbe
East India Company liaviing prevcnted this, hoe Eettled in Dundee, as a Pastor and
Theological Tutor. About ten ycars afterwards, lic removed to Edinhurgli. By
and b3', lie eînbraccd Baptist principles, and continued Vo tic close of life, Pastor of
a free communion cbiurcbi of tliat denomination. le was remarkably catbolic and
liberal in hb views and feelings, a lover of good men, forwvard to every good vork,
and uniiver.-allv esteeîned and respected. Ire wvas as superior to the laldanes in
temper aîîd spirit, as hoe was inferior in energy and talent.


